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Abstract 

itehulka J., O. Mraz: Columnarosis in Rainbow Trout (Salmo gairdneri R.) in 
Czechoslovakia. Acta vet. Bmo, 51,1982: 125-137. 

The first outbreak of columnarosis in Czechoslovakia is described. The disease was 
observed from the beginning of May until the end of August 1980 in connection 
with feeding experiments performed under river and dam-lake conditions. 

In river water (9.8 0c), oval light spots were found on various parts of the fish body. 
In dam-lake water (16.2 °C), also ulceration of the musculature or even exposure of 
bones of the diseased fish was observed. The course of the epizootic also differed at 
the two temperatures. In the first case it lasted 20 days with a loss of 390 fish 
(i.e. 13 %), while in the second the course was protracted throughout the entire fe
eding experiment and the total loss amounted 1440 fish (i.e. 24 %). 

From each locality 8 fish specimens were examined. In all tissue smears gram-ne
gative rod-shaped Flexibacter columnaris organisms were identified. Also their isolation 
on Anacker-Ordal agar proved successful. Further 3 times Aeromonas punctata, twice 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, twice neisseriae, twice corynebacteriae and once Chromo
bacterium lividum were isolated as well as water moulds. 

Biological experiments were performed 4 months later on rainbow trout fry using 
one strain of Flexibacter columnaris and one strain of Aeromonas punctata. The tests 
were carried out under laboratory conditions at water temperatures of 15°C and 20 °C. 

From the inoculation scheme (Table 2) we successfully reproduced the Fl. colum
naris by contact (inoculation into the water) at 20°C, and A. punctata infection by i.p. 
inoculation into fish at both 15°C and 20 °C. These experiments show above all the 
conditioning effect of water temperature, rapid decrease in virulence of Flexibacter 
strains in laboratory and the secondary nature'of Aeromonas punctata infections. 

Epidermal necrosis, gills, ulceration, Flexibacter columnaris, Aeromonas punctata. 

The causative agent of the disease was described by Davis (1922) and named Bacillus colum
naris according to its typical arrangement in tissue smears. Clusters of the organisms in cultures 
were erroneously described as sporangia by Ordal and Rucker (1944) and the authors transferred 
it into the genus Chondrococcus. The real situation was only recognized by Garnjobst (1945). 
She gave a detailed description of the organism and a newer genus designation Cytophaga. The 
present name Flexibacter columnaris is based on a wider taxonomical study published by Lead
better (1974). The merit of this author was the definitive classification of the organism in the sys
tem of bacteria whereas the species characteristics by Garnjobst has not been outdone yet. 

More recently, the knowledge about columnarosis was reviewed by Wolke (1975). The condi
tion was defined as epidermal necrosis of salmonid and aquarium fishes with subsequent ulcera
tion with possible damage and destruction of the gills. The gross findings consist of oval lighter 
spots on different parts of the body surface. Their localization can change from one host species 
to another so that in scaly fishes more often fins and gills are invaded. A typical sign is a saddle
-shaped necrosis with loss of skin substance between the dorsal and tail fins. According to the ori
ginal description by Davis, the dark blue centres of lesions are surrounded by a white veil and de-
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Fig. 1-4. 
Columnarosis in rainbow trout: development of necrotic lesions on the tail. Natural infection. 
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marcated by a thin hyperemic zone. On invaded gills, light areas with subsequent destruction 
of the gill filaments resulting in exposure of the gill arches (Wakabayashi et al. 1970) appear. In 
peracute course of the disease all these symptoms may be absent and the fish die showing 
signs of suffocation. 

Histological findings consist of acute necrosis of the epidermis and muscle fibres with a mild 
or absent inflammatory reaction (W 0 1 k e 1975). The causative agent may be found on the surface 
of the lesions, under the scales and even in the intramuscular spaces. 

Factors conditioning occurrence of the disease are high temperature, hardness and pH of water 
as well as a larger proportion of the organic matter and nutritional status of the fish. Higher inci
dence of the disease was found at water temperatures of about is °C, experimentally confirmed in 
salmon by Ordal and Rucker (1944). Hard water containing larger amounts of organic matter 
is more favourable for survival of Fl. columnaris whereas soft and acid water with little organic 
matter destroys it (Wolke 1975). A direct effect of stock density on an outbreak of the disease 
found Fujihara and Olson (1962). 

Importance of varying virulence of Plexibacter strains is obvious; it is noteworthy that Pachll 
and Ordal (1963) found differences even within one river basin. According to these authors strongly 
virulent Pl. columnaris strains can cause the disease even at water temperatures below 13°C. . 

Casuistics 

In the course of feeding experiments in two hydrologically different localities, symptoms typical 
of columnarosis were observed in rainbow trout from May to August 19S0. 

Locality A: river water 
Experimental fish (average length ISO mm and body mass SO g) were placed into 10 laminste 

containers (S x O.S x O.S m) at a stock density of 300 per container. The hydrochemical parame
ters of the water flowing from submountainous river are given in Table 1. Its mean temperature 
was 7°C. 

After a lapse of six days the first symptoms of disease were observed. They consisted of oval 
lighter spots that tended to be grown over by moulds very rapidly. These lesions often spread 
from skin on fins which became fringed and had the bones exposed. In many diseased fish such 
lesions were found also on opercula. Pathoanstomical changes were accompanied by excitement 
and jumping of the fish above the water surface. Their food intake was not impaired. 

With the onset of clinical symptoms also dying of the fish began. It culminsted on day 4 (139 
fish). Later the mortality slowly decreased and dying ceased on day 20 of the outbreak. The total 
loss was 390 (13 %) fish. 

Parasitological examination revealed sporadic skin invasions of Apiosoma sp. 

Table 1 

Hydrochemical features of localities where columaarosls in rainbow trout (Salmo .. alrdnerl R) was found 

Feature: I Unit: I 
Locality A: 

I 
Locality B: 

(15. 7. 1980) (19. 6. 1980) 

Water temperature 0e; 9.8 16.2 
pH 7.3 6.8 
0, dissolved mg. 1-' 10.1 9.2 
Saturation with 0, % 88 96 
Total aIlcality mval.l-' 0.6 0.8 
Acidity mval.l-' 0.05 0.02 
Total hardness ON 4.8 5.6 
Mn oxidability mg. 1-' 2.8 1.7 
Ca'+ mg. 1-' 22.0 24.0 
Mgl+ mg. 1-' 7.3 97 
NHt mg. 1-' 0.01 0.12 
NO. mg. 1-' 8.5 148 
NO. mg. 1-' 0.030 0.070 
PO:- mg. 1-' 0.01 0.01 
CI- mg.l-' 4.6 7.1 
SO'- mg. 1-' 15.2 24.9 
HCO, mg. 1-' 36.6 48.8 
Fe total mg. 1-' 

I 
0.06 0.06 

Dissolved substances in sum mg. 1-' 81.0 140.0 
I -' 
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Locality B: valley dam-lake 
Experimental fish of the same origin as A were placed into 20 net cages (1.6 x 1.1 x 3 m) 

at a density of 300 fish per cage. The cages were immersed 3m below the water surface. The hydro
chemical parameters are given in Table 1. The water temperature in May and June averaged 16°C, 
in July 17 °C and in August 18°C. 

Five days afier stocking, the same symptoms were observed. as in the previous experiment. 
In addition, saddle-shaped lesions around the adipose fin were found. After erosion of the necrotic 
skin and crater-shaped ulceration of the musculature the bones became exposed and often the tail 
destroyed and lost (Fig. 1-4). 

The death rate had a rather protracted course and dying culminated in August. The total loss 
amounted 1440 (24 %) fish. At fishing performed 120 days after the start of the experiment, 0.5 % 
of the stock had to be condemned for low body mass, cachexia and stunted growth. 

Parasitological examination revealed a single invasion of lchthyophthirius multijiliis and Tri
chophrya piscium on gills and Gyrodactylus truttae on fins. 

Materials and Methods 

The aim of the present work was the bacteriological examination of the diseased fish, experimen
tal infection of fish, and elucidation of the role of some aeromonads in the development of colum
narosis. 

Bacteriological procedures consisted of preparation and staining of tissue smears, inoculation of 
growth media and evaluation of microbial cultures. Special attention was given to Flexibacter strains. 
Growth and biochemical characteristics of these strains were followed in cultures incubated at 
22°C. 

For bacterial isolation Anacker - Ordal's (1959) agar was employed. It served also for eva
luation of the speed of gliding movement and for catalase and oxidase production (Kovacs 1956). 
By· addition of testing carbohydrates, bromthymol blue, and by pouring the medium on Petri 
dishes (5 em in diameter) a medium for fermentation experiments was prepared. Similarly, a so
lid medium for gelatin hydrolysis was prepared (Frazier 1926). 

A fluid modification of the Anacker-Ordal's s medium was obtained by omitting of the agar. 
It was employed for description of the cultures and for the methylene blue reduction test. It also 
sa:ved as a basis for media used for HIS and indole production, nitrate reduction and cellulose hydro
lysis. 

Urea decomposition was examined in a fluid modification of Christensen's medium (1946). 
Massively inoculated tubes were placed in a thermostat and observed for 5 days. 

Dihydrolase activity in arginine and decarboxylation of lysine and ornithine were evaluated 
after 4 days of incubation of massively inoculated media after MOller (1955). 

Sensitivity of Flexibacter strains to antibiotics was detected by paper discs (Lachema) placed 
on freshly inoculated Anacker-Ordal agar. 

For isolation and examination of other bacteria common media and standard methods were 
employed (Pelczar et a!. 1957; Cowan and Steel 1965). 

After evaluation of all diagnostic features the individual strains were classified according to the 
VIII. Edition of Bergey's Manual (Buchanan and Gibbons 1974). 

Biological experiments were carried out under laboratory conditions at water temperatures 
of 15°C and 20 °C. For this purpose one of the first isolates of both Fl. columnaris and A. punctata 
propagated in the fluid modification of the Anacker-Ordal agar (FI. c.) or meat-peptone bouillon 
(A.p;). For biological experiments rainbow trout fry were used (average length 120 mm and body 
mass 14 g). The fish had been adapted for 96 hours before being placed into glass aquariums (121) 
in groups of 5. T.b.e fish or water were inoculated according to the scheme in Table 2 and observed 
for 16 days. . . .. 

Permanently aerated water had the following chemical characteristics: pH 7.6, hardness 11.3 ON, 
dissolved 0.9.3 mg. 1-1, 0 .. saturation 100 %, oxidability by KMnO, 1.8 mg .1-1, NH: 0.05 
mg. 1-1, NOB 15 mg. 1-1 and NO; 0.040 mg. 1-1. 

Results 

From each of both localities 8 dead fish were examined. Gram-negative rod
-shapc;d bacteria resembling the subde cells of Fl. columnaris were present in all 
tissue smears and they were successfully isolated on Anacker-Ordal's agar. 
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Fig. 5. 
Stained preparation from 72-hr culture of Flexibacter columnaris, strain 2/80, grown in liquid 
modification of Anacker - Ordal medium. x 1000. 

Table 2 

Inoculation scheme of biological experiments with F. columnaris and A. punctata 

Aquarium 

I 
Number 

I 
Bacterial 

I 
Inoculum 

I 
Application 

No. offishes species (No. of cells) mode 

1 5 F. columnaris 500.10'.1-' 

I 
into the water 

2 5 F. columnaris 500 . 10'. 1-' into the water 

I 
A. punctata 500. 10'.1-' 

I 3 5 

I 
A. punctata 500 . 10' . 1-' into the water I 

4 5 o (control) sterile 
nutr. media into the water 
(1 ml. 1-') 

5 5 F. columnaris 60.10' per os*) 

6 5 F. columnaris 60.10' intraperitoneally'*) 

7 5 F. columnan's 60.10' per os 
A. punctata 60.10' 

S 5 F. columnaris 60 .10' intraperitone.ally 
A. punctata 60.10' 

9 5 A. punctata 60 .10' per os 

10 5 A.1>unctata 60.10' intraperitoneally 

Comments: 
*) = with a tube into the stomach . 

• *) = on the left side, above the abdominal fin. 

The unflagellated microbes were 0.2-0.4 x 2 - 12 I'm in size. In older cultu
res, however, they were often present in the form of l2-20ftm long filaments. 
In microscope, they were mostly situated single, rarely in pairs end to end or in 
short chains (Fig. 5). Their cultivation required aerobic conditions and a decreased 
NaCI and peptone content in the n;tedium. The temperature limits are 13 and 30°C 
with an optimum between 20 and 25 DC. 

They grew within 24-72 hours in Anacker-Ordal's agar to form yellowish co
lonies 2-4 rom in diameter with mat surface, medusa-shaped edges and later also 
a glossy, nipple-like centre. The peripheral outgrowths result form the gliding 
movements of cellular streams which divide or branch themselves before they 
slowly stop and attach to the medium surface (Fig. 6). In the fluid modification 
of this medium a silky turbidity waS formed with an incomplete membrane on the 
surface and a slight sediment at the bottom of the test tube. After a mild shaking 
a moire reminiscent of tobacco smoke was visible. 

Biochemical tests were performed with 3 strains from each locality and the expe- • 
riments using carbohydrates were observed for 14 days. Positive results were ob-

Fig. 6. 
Five-days' culture of Flexibacter columnaris, strain 2/80, on Anacker - Ordal medium. X 10. 
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Fig. 7-10. 
Columnarosis in rainbow trout: necrotic lesions on skin, fins and gills. Experimental infection. 
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tained with oxidative decomposition of glucose, gelatin hydrolysis, nitrate and me
thylene blue reduction, as well as production of H 2S, catalase and oxidase. Tests 
for indole, hydrolysis of arginine and urea, decarboxylation oflysine and ornithine, 
decomposition of agar, cellulose, starch and other carbohydrates (lactose, maltose, 
saccharose, glycerol, mannitol, sorbitol, salicin) yielded negative results. 

Among 31 antibiotics and chemotherapeuticals tested Fl. columnaris strains 
were increasingly sensitive to tetracycline, streptomycin, cephalotin, carbenicillin, 
oleandomycin, erythromycin, spiramycin, chloramphenicol, sulfisoxazole, pristi
namycin, novobiocin, fucidin, lincomycin and furadantin. Insufficient activity 
showed ampicillin, cephaloridine, gentamicin, neomycin and also oxytetracycline, 
and all Flexibacter strains were entirely resistant to bacitracin, kanamycin, colistin, 
methycillin nystatin (fungicidin), oxacillin paromomycin, penicillin, polymyxin 
B, sulfamethoxydine, sulfadimidine and vancomycin. 

Besides Fl. columnaris strains, three times Aeromonas punctata, twice Pseudomo
nas aeruginosa, twice neisseriae, twice corynebacteriae and once Chromobacterium 
lividum were isolated and also water molds. 

During the biological experiments at water temperature of 15°C only fish in 
aquariums No.8 and 10 died as soon as 24-36 hours after i. p. inoculation of A. punc
tata alone or combined with Fl~ columnaris. Considering the fact that the stock 
in other aquariums remained healthy during the entire observation period, A. punc
tata isolated also from the organs of the dead fish must be considered as the actual 
death cause. 

In the second experiment at a water temperature of 20 °C fish in aquariums No. 
1,2,8 and 10 died (in No.1 within 36-72 hours, in No.2 within 24-30 hours, 
and in No.8 and 10 within 24 hours). These results indicate the conditioning effect 
of higher water temperature and also the fact that Fl. columnatisinfectionoccurred 
only by contact. 

The necrotic lesions on the skin, fins and gills of the fish from aquariums No. 1 
and 2 is shown in Fig. 7 -10. Pathoanatomical changes were accompanied by inter
mittent excitation and depression, and swimming near the water surface which 
is indicative of increased oxygen demand of the diseased fish. In aquariums No.8 
and 10 where obviously an infection with A. punctata occurred, no signs of illness 
developed on the skin of the experimental fish. 

Discussion 

Observation of the natural course of the disease indicates that different water 
temperatUres (average 7 °C and 17°C) did not influence the development of colum
narosis but the total loss at higher temperature was almost double. These facts 
are in good agreement with data of Pacha and Ordal (1963) and it can be ex
plained by higher virulence of fiexibacters, and by higher water temperature 
in the second case. This assumption is supported by the finding of saddle-shaped 
lesions (Fig. 1,2,4) found also by Ferguson (1977) in the rainbow trout under 
the same conditions. Among other factors, a considerable stress of manipulation 
at sorting, transport and stocking of the fish have probably made themselves felt. 

Fl. columnar-is strains isolated in our experiments agree fully with the species 
characteristics given by Leadbetter (1974) which was completed by nitrate and 
methylene blue reduction and by negative results of urea, arginine, lysine and orni
thine tests. 
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The biological experiments were performed as late as 4 months after isolation 
of Fl. columnaris and A. punctata strains. This time lapse may provide an explana
tion of a considerable decrease in virulence expecially of Fl. columnaris (Baxton 
and Fraser 1977) so that the organisms proved virulent only when potentiated 
by higher water temperatures. The most important results of these experiments 
was the finding of columnarosis infection exclusively by contact. Induced Fl. co
lumnaris infection itself is sufficient to cause death of affected fish. The species 
A. punctata which proved effective only at parenteral administration, can obviously 
cause only secondary infections after a microbial, parasitic or physical damage 
to the skin. 

N;Uez kolumnar6zy u pstruha duhoveho (Salmo gairdneri R.) v CSSR 

Autofi clanku popsali prvni pffpady kolumnarozyryb v CSSR. Onemocnem 
se vyskytovalo od pocatku kv~tna do kon~ srpna 1980, a to v souvislosti s krmnYmi 
pokusy v fiCnf vod~ a pfehradnf nadrZi. . . . 

V fiCnf vode 0 teplot~ 9,8 °C byly na riiznych mfstech tela ryb zjist~y okrouhle 
svetlejsi skrvny, a v pfehradnf nadrzi 0 teplot~ vody 16,2 °Gtake. ulcerace svaloviny 
s event. obnaZenfm kostniho podkladu. Spolu s teplotnfm rozdilem doslo i k po
n~kud odlisnemu prii.b~hu nakazy. V prvnfm pfipade trvala 20 dnf s celkovjm 
Uhynem 390 (13 %) ryb, zatimco ve druhem se hynuti vleklo po celou dobu krm
neho pokusu a Uhrnne ztraty cinily 1440 (24 %) ryb. 

Z obou lokalit bylo vysetfeno po osmi uhynulych rybach. Gramnegativnf ty
cinky druhu Flexibacter' columnaris se nachlizely ve vsech tkanovjch rozt~rech, 
a usp~snou byla i jejich izolace na Anacker-Ordalov~ agaru. Krom~ loho se zjistily 
3 x jeste Aeromonas punctata, 2 x Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 2 X neisserie, 2 X ko
rynebakterie a 1 x Chromobacterium lividum, z ostatnich' agens take vodni p1isn~. 

Za ctyii m~sice po t~chto nalezech byly aranrovany biologicke pokusy na plUd
ku pstruha duhoveho. Probehly za pouZiti jednoho kmene Flexibacter columnaris 
a jednoho kmene Aeromonas punctata, a to v laboratornfch podminkach pfi teplot~ 
vody 15 a 20°C 

Z inokulaCnfho schematu (tab. 2) se podafilo reprodukovat kolumnaroznf in
fekcikontaktnfm zusobem (do vody) pfi teplot~ 20°C a infekci druhem Aeromonas 
punctata intraperitoneame pfi -teplot~ vody 15 i 20°C. Z techto pokusu plyne 
zejmena podmiiiujici ucinek teplejsi vody, rychle oslabenf virulence flexibaktero
vjch kmenu v laboratofi a sekund:irnf povaha infekci druhem Aeromonas punctata. 

06HapY)I(eHHe KOJl}'MHaposa Y pa;zJ;y)l(Hoii: C{lOpeJl~H(Saimo gmrdneri R.)B qCCp 

ABTopaMH CTaTbH onHcaHbl nepBbIe BCIIbIIIII<H KOJIyMHaposa PbI6 B llCCP. 3a~ 
60JleBaHHe nOSBJHIJIOCb C HaqaJIa MaR no.ll KOHen; aBrycTa 1980 r., a HMeHHO 

B CBHSH C KOPMOBbIMH OnbITaMH B peqHOH BO.lle H nJIOTHHHOM BO.llOXpaHHJIHrn;e. 

B peqHOH BO.lle npH TeMnepaTYpe 9,8 aU; Ha pa3HblX MeCTax TeJIa PbI6 6bIJIH 

onpe.lleJIeHbI 60JIee CBeTJIbIe nRTHa H B nJIOTHHHOM BO.llOxpaHHJIHrn;e npH TeMnepa~ 
Type BO,llbI 16,2 ° U;, TaK)I(e R3BbI B MycKyJIaType, eBeHT. C 06Ha)I(eHHeM CKeJIeTa. 

B1>lecTe' C pa3JIHqHeM TeMnepaTypbI Sapa)l(eHHe npOTeKaJIO HeCKOJIbKO .llHC{lC{lepeH~ 
n;UpoBaHO. B nepBOM CJIyqae sapa)l(eHHe npO.llOJI)I(aJIOCb 20 .llHeH C 06rn;UM rH6HY~ 
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THeM 390 (13 %) PhIO, Me)K.zr.y reM, KaK B .zr.pyrOM CJIyqae rHoHyme PbIO HaOJIIO
.D;aJIOCb B retIeHHe Bcero KopMOBOro OIIhITa H nOTepH COCTaBJIJlJIH HToro 1440 
(24 %) phIO. ' , 

B 06eHx MecTHOCTJlX OhIJIO HCCJIe.zr.OBaHO no BOCbMH norHOIIIHM pbI6aM. rpaM
HeraTHBHhIe naJIOtIKH BH.na Flexibacter columnaris OhIJIH HaH.zr.eHbI BO Bcex 
TKaHeBhIX MaSKax H y.zr.atIHOH OKaSaJIaCb Tal()Ke HX HSOJIJIllHJI Ha arape AHaKepa
Op.zr.aJIa. IIoMHMo Toro, onpe.zr.eJIeHhI 3 pasaAeromonas puncta'ta,2 pasa Pseu
domonas aeruginosa,2 pasa HeHccepHH, 2 pasa KopHHeOaKTepHH H 1 pasChro
mobactertum lividum, HS .zr.pymx areHTOB Tal()Ke BO.zr.HhIe UJIecHH. 

3a tIeThIpe MecJlD;a nOCJIe npHBe.zr.emmx BbIllie .zr,HarnOSOB OhIJIH OCHOBaHhI OHO
JIOmqecKHe OUhIThI Ha.zr. MaJIbKOM pa.zr.f)KHOH c)opeJIH. OHH npOTeKaJIH npH HC
nOJIb30BaHHH O.zr.HOro IIITaMMa Flexibacter columnaris H o.zr.Horo IIITaMMa 
Aeromonas punctata B JIaOOpaTopHhIx YCJIOBHJIX npH TeMnepaType BO.zr.hI 15 
H 20° lJ,. 

lis HHOKYJIJlD;HOHHOH CxeMhI (Tao. 2) y.naJIOCb BOCnpoHsBo.zr.HTb KOJIYMHapoa
HyIO HH~KD;HIO KOHTaKTHhIM cIIoc06oM (B BO.zr.y) npH TeMnepaTYpe 20 OIl; H HH
~KD;HIO BH.zr.OM Aeromonas punctata BHTpanepHTOHeaJIbHO IIpH TeMnepaType 
BO.D.hI 15 H 20 OIl;. lis 8THX OIIhITOB BblTeKaeT 06YCJIOBJIHBaIOID;ee .zr.ei'ICTBHe oOJIee 
TeIIJIOH BO.D.hI, CKOpoe· OCJIa&eHHe BHPYJIeHTHOCTH mTaMMOB tJIeKCHOaKTepa B JIa
tiopaTopHH H BTOpHtIHhIH xapaKTep HH~KD;HH BH.zr.OM Aeromonas punctata. 
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